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H and freedom for tawdry satin and
H jewels
H "Fool!" sho murmiued as she clos- -

H d the door.

H As the spring-loc- k snapped tho
H gypsy withdiew her greedy glance
H from the jewels and saw that she was

H alone. She looked around at the cost- -

Hj ly surroundings with a rapturous
H smile.

H "Fool!" sho muttered contemptu- -

H i ously and went back to lior playing.
Hl t Christine sped lown the avenue un- -

H ii til she reached a small rustic gate
Hj that was .sot In the hedge. She stop- -

m pod through into a narrow path that
H led into the wood road. In all the

Hj dreamy after years Christine never
H regretted that step.
m Here in the warm-scente- d evening
B she waited. There was no sound to
H break the exquisite silence savo the
m long chirrup of insects, the whirring

Hj of swift-flyin- g inght birds and occa- -

B sionally tho throbbing call of whip--
B poor-wil- l.

B She had removed her cloak and veil
HH and the moon shone down on her hair

B and turned it to waves of pure gold

H where it showed beneath the black
H scarf. Her fair fare was turned down
B tho rood toward tho shore. At the end
Bj of the road she could see tho moon- -

H light on the restless water and the
H clustered lights of the gypsy wagons.
H Sho leaned against a tree and look- -

H ed down at the encampment with a
B strange fire in her eyes. She was fill- -

H ed with envy of the women who were
H moving silently among the wagons
H and felt a strange aching to be one
H of them to don the gay cottons and
B savage trinkets and to wander with
fl these people over tho faco of the
M earth, with love beside her. She was
H smitten with tho Wanderlust
B The appendages of wealth, and civ
H illzatloh lost their relative values and
H dropped from her consideration like
H a garment that is worn out. It seem- -

H ed that the starved love of all those
H unhappy Van Saart women who had
H sold themselves for gold burned in
H the veins of this last daughter of the
H race. Her lips were scarlet and her

BB blue eyes shone like stars with fire
Hv and yearning. She who was the prod- -

B uci of many generations of culture
Hjj and refinement sho who had been
H coldly indifferent to all men had

HB been won by the ardent glance of a
HSj' roving gypsy. Now she tossed aside

H the shackles of convention and wont
H forbh to claim her own.
H In tho moment when she was star--

H ing jealousy at the clustered lights of
H 'the wugon he stepped from the shad- -

H ows and stood beside her. His hand- -

H some hen1 was. bare and in the
BH moonlight his eyes sought hers, eager- -

H ly, passionately.
B 'Christine's heart leaped to hor eyes

iH and betrayed Qier. Her flower-lik- e face
Q turned to his and tho moonlight re--

B vealed her warm, blushes. His dark
B eyes drank in her beauty and then
B fH to ,t)Jl0 charming gypsy costume
Bc she wore and to the talisman at hor
Bl breast. Then it seemed that his eyes
Bj were opened to what she bad done.jB The yellow-brow- n eyes of the man
B held hers and kissed her again and
B again in that warm glance that bad
Bi thrilled hor to the very soul. Slowly

i

ho put out a slim brown hand on
which a silver ring shone dully and
timidly touched her white fingers.
Then their fingers clung together.

Once more their eyes met and then
he drew lier toward him until his
arms closed about her slender shape.
Ho bold ber to his heart for an instant
before his lips found hers.

Then, hand in hand, they went
down to where the campfires shone.

In the flush of morning the gypsy
woman stole noiselessly out of Chris-
tine's room. Bebind ber was a wild
disorder of beautiful hats and gowns
over which she had gloated until the
first birdsong had driven her forth
frightened and uncertain into a more
familiar world. No one but Qhristine
had seen her enter and no one saw
her leave.

When she readied the spot where
the caravan had made camp the night
before the wagons had resumed their
journey for many hours. She looked
with, gloomy eyes at the cold ashes of
the campfires and suddenly she

stretched out her hands in dumb ap-

peal after the wagons.
Then she smote her breast sharply.
"Fool!" she shrilled accusingly. As

if the blow had reminded her of some-
thing forgotten, she took a package
folded in a handkerchief from her
bosom and untied one corner.

Within it was a huddled mass of
jewels diamonds and rubies and
emeralds.

It was the Price.
The woman thrust the bundle back

into ber dress and walked through
the woods to the highway. When
sho reached it she looked wist-
fully toward the south, the way the
wagons had gone; then she set hei
face to the north and trudged alon-No- w

and then she touched the place
where tho Price was hidden, and she
tried to smile.

FAIR WEATHER AND FOUL WEATHER.

John M. Woods.

What care I what the weather be?
'Twas time, not skies, God made for me!
No second less is ever mine
If tempests rave, or bright suns shine;
No fraction of a minute's loss
Doth follow on the whirlwind's toss.
My day is fair or black as I
Seize on the seconds as they fly
All sparkling from time's endless fount,
Or fail to turn them to account!

Kriss Did your wife start to keep
a diary of your married life?

Kross Yes; but it ended up In a
scrapbook.

Get Out of the Rut !

Don't Give Useless Presents!
Give Soniethinci lhit .wil! cause lhe reciPienis

i to think of you kindly at night
and with thankfulness in the morning so long as they live.

WHAT WILL IT BE?

A Sealy Mattress
The Softest, Cleanest, Downiest, Most Comfortable and Sanitary

SLEEP PRODUCER IN THE WORLD AND
GUARANTEED FOR TWENTY YEARS.

LIKE SLEEPING ON A CLOUD
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

Modern Furniture Co.
234-23- 6 STATE STREET
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